Ionizing radiation as an initiator in the mouse two-stage model of skin tumor formation.
The initiating potential of a range (7.5 to 22.5 Gy) of 4 MeV X rays was studied using the mouse skin two-stage model of carcinogenesis. A single dose of radiation was followed by 60 weeks of promotion with 12-O-tetradecanoyl phorbol-13-acetate (TPA) (8 nmol, two times per week). Since the proliferative state of a target cell population is known to influence carcinogen-induced tumorigenesis, we also investigated the effect of TPA on tumor incidence when applied as a single dose (17 nmol) 24 h prior to irradiation. Evidence presented here indicates that ionizing radiation can act as an initiator in this model system. All groups of animals that were promoted with TPA developed papillomas regardless of radiation treatment; however, only those groups of animals that received irradiation followed by TPA promotion developed squamous cell carcinomas. The incidence of nonepidermal tumors was similar between all radiation dose groups and was independent of TPA promotion. Our results also indicate that TPA pretreatment prior to irradiation results in an overall increase in the total tumor incidence, including both epidermal and nonepidermal tumors.